37b Albany Street - New Town :: Sleeps 6
Sleeps 6
Price from £170
Check Availability & Book Property »
This brand new totally refurbished apartment boasts 3 luxury bedrooms, 2
bathrooms, fully fitted kitchen with granite surfaces and breakfast bar and wooden
floors throughout.

Property Features
Private Courtyard
Fully Fitted Kitchen
Cot
Perfect Location
High Chair
Luxury Bathroom
En-Suite Bathroom
Parking
WiFi

Room Schedule
Local Area
Centrally located, the apartment is close to all major amenities such as restaurants, bars, cinemas, theatres, delis and
Tesco Express on Picardy Place. Princes Street â€“ Edinburghâ€™s famous shopping Street is only 5 minutes walk away â€“
Harvey Nichols is even less at 3 minutes. Waverley Station is 5 minutes walk along with St Andrewâ€™s Square Bus Station.
Edinburgh Airport is approximately 30 miles.
Master Bedroom
Ensuite bedroom - king size bed with luxury bed linen (can be split into singles if required). built in wardobes, drawers,
hairdryer, full length mirror, iron and ironing board. Ensuite bathroom has complimentary toiletires, towels, toilet, sink and
large shower.
Double Bedroom
Has a double bed with luxury bed linen, built in wardrobes, drawers, hairdryer and full length mirror.
Double Bedroom 2
king size bed with luxury bed linen (can be split into singles if required). Wall mounted LED flat screen television,
wardrobe, leather sofa (can be adpated into a double bed), LED multi colour lights, drawers and side tables.
Kitchen
Fully fitted kitchen with fridge freezer, gas hob, fan oven, washing maching, dishwasher, granite work surfaces, kettle,
toaster, all utensils included.
Lounge
fold away dining table for 8 people, leather sofas, wall mounted LCD flat screen television, nest of tables.
Bathroom
toilet, bath, shower, sink, large mirror, towel rail, complimentary toiletires and towels for all guests.
Parking
The apartment has private front and back patios which lead out to safe, secure allocated parking.
How To Book
To get a quote / book this apartment simply click the enquire button below and complete the form. The owner will reply
directly to you with availability and a price for your stay... Paying the booking fee online will confirm your booking with the
Owner / Landlord however an additional security deposit may be required prior to or upon arrival.
Terms and Conditions

Each Owner / Landlord has slightly different terms and conditions for staying in their apartment and paying the remaining
balance.
Our other apartments
The landlord of this apartment also has a number of other apartments on our website located on the same street that can
be booked together for larger groups.. you may wish to consider:
33b Albany Street
35b Albany Street
27a Albany Street
Check Availability & Book Property »

